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, Tuesday, January 28,..., 1964

ST. CLOUD STATE COLLEGE

Pre.ident Budd /

'

American aid to India can do the most good in education and agriculture, Dr. George F . Budd,
· president of St. Cloud State College, told faculty members from the -college and the St. Cloud public
..._bools at a meeting Thursday <Jan. 23) in Brown H~ Auditorium.
~-:. Dr. Budd 'described. a trip be made to India last Nonmber under the sponsorship 0£ the AmerJcan
~ t l o n of Colleges for ,
their problems but· unwilllng to
8IMI the U.S.
~•rou up their sleeves and go to
11
;pu~ltJ!n ~~~
he said, ls a multitude
~an!f?i:
0
1:; were closed until after the fUD• wipes out Jains made by tbe
, an)'
~ l e. 1]le two great fa<l8 ;:., ~emorial servicee country's f1ve--year plans for
economic development.
.

~~!f
Gtlndia,
c;m-~ :"..=!.t

=.m~•:. s:,:ritJs ~8/'. ::r
ti:=,.~~ered

and' po%;,untry are llkl!lulsm
Dr. Budd obeervell that many
Dr. · ,!IJ!dd waa In Bombay . Indiana were ooncerned about

Language, he said, presents a
t~atcoc:n~u:;:~n.c;...=':;

.

The president said the college
graduate in India has · had 14
years of schooling instead ol 16.

:3!!u=:e~u::::
versities,. in which the student
ls taught by one teacher, examinations are prepared by another teacher and papers are
graded by readers, who use as-

slstants.
Dr.-Budd said more than 6,000
are now attending
American colleges and· universl•
ties. Few of them, be s~, have
a great .desire to return to India. Younger teachers educated
in other countries find it lmpos,sjble to make changes in the
educational system, be said, be-cause older, conservative prole.$0rs bold the top positions.

Indians

Al Slrafl ,1pply the finf.shlng touchea to the Sno Sculpb.tte ttiat wOn
emit ~ amont ~·organizations. Mitchell ball ~ first for

·

-

Crystjll
Caper;
.
C

· ·

Wi;

Ends
•
D

Correction
eor:t.:.· ib"r'!ni;t•.~ '!.:=
in

Contests, . rowmng, · ance ll:'. •~7 s°:'l.~~.r:;
lipe
Qate'•
went
Sorenson and . ~=-Nd :::;-_c:ev~cou.;::
Warner.
·

• St. Cloud

Days- festivities

winter Sno
climaxed

Saturday night with the annual
· Sao Ball dance. Kay Rodberg
and Warren Docherty ' refgued
~er the activities-...after Friday

nlgbt's coronation.
·
Trophies for the · snow sculp-utres were won by Al Sirat
fraternity and Mitchell hall. At
the snow games the tug-of.war
trophies were won by the Letterman's club and Alpha Xi

=aioo~~e t;:pc;:;~:;tio~

direction ot the eo-cllalrmen for
Sno Days, Lorilee

Guy

Dr. Pike,-Home;

St. Cloud Sewers· Offer
Study Center for 'Batman'
Dr. Harry Goehring, professor of bi.ology at St. Cloud
State College, h as evidence that Minnesota's brown bat
can reach the age of 11 in its natural habitat despite severe winters and unfriendly humans. This is two years ·
~~~r than the previous world record for brown bat sur• .

=~

and hundreds of dialects.

...1c1en....

Kay and King Warren . reigned over Sno Days week•
end. They were crowned Friday evening in the Snack ·Bar following the SnqMan Building Contest.

Queen

.Tells Faculty: India Multitude of
.Contradictions, Hard to Understand

omitted· a line inadvertently

Qr. Goehring COllects his data on brown bat longevity by conduct..
ing 4n aMual census in • St. Cloud storm sewer. The dark, secluded
tunnel is a fawrite bat hangout in cold weather.

c:::edtb!~

cove':!ienam~~g ~r;'=~~to~~ h:e~d
:e:::r~a~te:.tS"Although his bottom teeth were worn smooth. this fellow look•
ed well-fed and healthy," Dr. Go~~ring reported. "1 also found two
that the brown bat's chances
40 per cent fall victim to man
st birthday.

c:e~~:

The s;::;es4:r b~~:a~:•~r~!l~~w~~r6(tG:::C!'::'t~:~:v~~e
Each year he checks out those he has banded previoµ,sly and adds ·
bands to the newcomers.

Dr. Goehring has debunked several theories and supersititions
about bats. His studies indicate that instead of migrating like birds,
the brown bat remains ln this part of the country the yenr around.
He also is convinced that bats don't spread rabies. He has handled
more than 6,000 of the winged mammals, often without gloves, and
has never been seriously bitten.
The professor tries hard to convince Minnesotans that bats 6bould ·
be protected rather than destroyed . He points out that the state's
seven species devour millions of flying insects on summer nights.
They do not attack people or destroy crops.
When a bat is found wearing one of his bands, Dr. Goehring
appreciates being notified. His reputation as the "bat man" has
spread across the nation and has brought him some interesting maiL
An ArkansH youth, for lnst•nce, offered to
ttM freight if Dr.
Goehring would Hnd him a Mlnnesot• bat. The professor Nell~

,.Y

fiturlng that Arbn..s hlld enough of Its own.
. ' 'Mtlybe you've Mver been upoMd to a New Jersey bat/' scoH.d
one corrflpondant, " They are Ilk• our mosquitoes-big..,. and dif.

,.,._. with a unique bite." A Wisconsin . woman wrot., " I have twe
small babies and I'm SCllncl stiff of bat,."
One letter from an Ohio eighth grader, read: "I have a bat at:
home. I've kept it alive for three weeks. It has eaten dog food,
breakfast cereal, ground corn and drinks lots of water. It is fun
: s':;t:.! ~ water. Af~• each drink it looks uP at. me as if

omitted was "students NI--.
In another, a St. Paul woman complained that she had been
no!or ..
having trouble with bats in the walls of her rhouse. Her parting
'm.ior field of study will not be shot: "It didn't make me very happy to read that at limes bata
eleglble. )or pre-registration at live as long as ten years."
Sorry, Lady. Now It's 11 years.
this time:"..'

Recovering from
Head Injuries
Dr. . Albert Pike, associate
professor of bistoey at St. Cloud
State, is convalescing at bis

=

w = in s~ersn;:-~

.ing
~-=~~~oftll"!e:~o!~\~~~
~t:t!
f::g1i::·~DI:~!:~
contest Friday night.
floor of a garage in a fall from
Bill Otto and Alan Rogowski ~~al85st~tic~f;n=n d!;!
found the ten-dollar treasure and then he began a recovery
hidden under a trash can by the that surprised bis doctors. forlibrary to win the· treasure hunt. t~ately there is no pennan"ent
Saturday afternoon St. Cloud damage detected and it appears
defeated Moorhead 3·2 in the professo~ Pike _will make a full
hockey game.
. reco,·ery. It is anticipated that
Included in the activities of Dr. Pike will not be able to reSno Days last week were the sume his te&Ching assignments •
variety show Wednesday night, this school year~
the skating party and square
Many students have inquired
dance Thursday night, a convo- .at the Chronlcl.-<,ffice as to Dr.
cation Friday night, and Talahi Pike's condition. AU these stuopen house Saturday.
dents and all the students at Broom Hockey can be a rough and tumble business as these men will attest. This scr.::imbltri,occurred
Th e celebration ·continued St. Cloud State wish him a
in the semi.final round Saturday between Alpha Phi Omega and The Lettermen.
Photo b'f Ptrk.l ns
through the week under the speedy and complete recovery.

Student Apathy Misjudged Our He?tage Is U~ed. for
By _Many .Organizations Ec?.~?o?.!!~:Rs~ot Patn~.~~L~~ds
In r .. penu to your 11untion "Has c-.

Were you t•.,.ht WI the ._., .,-Min

This page has ~lten served • a the student is to satisfy the obvious to believe that Geo,... Washington th,... merclellsm dfftroyM traclitiONII A,...._,
vehicle for attacks on student requirements for graduation.
• silnr doll.ar across tht PotomK R iv..-, iean cencepts", ,...Y I offer the foU.,..
apathy and disinterest in extra.curGroups not finding success in cut down that po« naked cherry trff, ineOvtcom,,....,h,
. of -Amerlu's luaty .,,cl · illus.,__
ricular adivJtJM. It often aPPffn their efforts to attract students to and nev.,- Md the "guts" ,. ·n. about
the efforts of various organizations various events often approach the anything? MHt of us have Nffl vktirm ~ march a · proceHMft of Nik MNH.
r,f the ffilct.ncy on the part flf AnierlcM
MM of wlMffl ls lu1tiff th.In the n,netl
\" • to stimulate interest in a guest•
educators
te
,.,_,.fHd
•
pleneer.
With tnnt, mvaket or rusty .,....
· speaker on cam_pus a,. totally us.·
'~ft:1. Groups sponsoring a guest or be receptive only to a portion of cal porrid.. f9 their shNtenb. IC George lcet, IM.tcbkhi ..,.._,_,, and cOOMkin cap.
the. administration sponsoring a the students.
~
~
speaker try to devise many clever
aU I those beds. he must have been both Granted ,this is a pretty big job, but no&
promotion techniques in hopes of
an exceedingly busy and immoral man. u big as lhe folk bttoes that have come

;r:b~~; f:!'::z! ~~:::;,::t~ii

·attracting student attention.
Many times the efforts .of the
sponsop.ng groups are rewarded by
- a warmly receptive group of si.J::;
four of whom came to sleep. Meml>ers of this sponsoring group will
.then walk around with long faces
denouncing those - • / • students
of SCS as too ignorant to appreciite
fheir efforts.
It -,pears that thoH sponsoring
groupa-;'_work from two erroneous
a1Jumpti~ns. First, it is a well~
tablished assumption that SCS students are basically Indifferent to
a'cadeniic ' endeavors. This ill a·
blatant fallacy. With the exception
of .·an iilsignificant minority, the

- -~~~~~~

t~~ th!reco~\~..;rekni:,r;:
· edge. In the ~rocess of this pursuit
"the studei!rwal!ts to take advantage
.- · of'many diffeient experiences. Sec. ondly, · it is too easily assumed an
students shouJd seek every extracurricular activity in whole or in
part. This1 of _course, is impossible.
After all the primary obligation of

Letters to
.
t he Ed ltQr
,.faculty p_.o.

ea

HOW'S THAT?

~=

To the Editor: ~,
~
/I ... ·thought
st!rf ::reand: ~discussion
n:,~a~~;;:e Y:'
this campus.

00
I am referring· or course to the faculb'
eomnientary and the accompanyin& ques-Uon. 1be idea seenis worthwhile ., at

'Social Critics' At SCS
Often Show Bad Taste

There is a s m a l 1, inarticulate

bunch of social critics on this cam-

pus who are so dedicated to slamming the school and the students
they have little time left to offer
constructive suggestions or partake
in a positive program of reform.
One soon learils to lay a deaf-ear to
their chronically ignorant remarks.
It is indeed a shame wheri Some stu•
dents do not realize their sense of
humor i8 ·so depraved it can be
appredated only 11'.Y themselves.
When a performer at an all-school
function uses bad taste in jokes it
can oft~n be overlooked. But when
bad
insulting every member of his audience1 he should not wonder if he

that performer uses

taste plus

w..,_,. •~

.....

Unfortunately "the real "'"""'- MIi

a..

~=it~~:ndali!e:~7=--=::

THE OTHER SIDE
F.ditor:
After reading Jut · Friday's GallagherwriUen edJtorial I've decided that to sup-

dominanee cf beliefs, intellectual fads and mazmen Ml
almost made it a sin to have a 'firbae, (t.

~:~0~13 ~~e~~:!· ~~~

=1:>'~1~~.t~~o:.

~

A;;:lc:!:.:::-

.!:i0:1/:'• d::C::.".: !e:_
::u:'~•.::
::,i;:1ca~
read,
cilpltallat bites
dust."

~

::eri:veis
been rather ineffective since I can find

, •·traditional AmerictlD concepts'! are. Perbaps next Tuesday's edition will bring
enlightenment.

Jymie PoWen

w. thank ·. ....,.

p....,.. ............
tnfflts .about fhrt MW Mr5N 5't the a.r..

lclo, - - - - · ·

V..,.hter'a .artcl'- II lndNcl
We
..................
In ...am1,5giaw,.
__

4efnllt5oft ., tM phraM "tradit....i AMefi..
can concepts." la • •"'9 we , - ,..
..-s11on In • not tora narrow .,... ., n plor.atlon, thw .allowina • wW. ._....., _,
ftlpOnMS.

00

F..

- America·•llr .,..,whid9
c~..-. .•._.
.,..............
...
.......,.,., D
himMlf, , . . .
past

ol,ly.....WIMIMflm
....,_ ....
capitaUutian • his fame ,. NII ~

--

skin caps and plastic repllc. el 01' Betsy,
his
muskat, ~ by the

=

When people in reap0Dlible positions fOU,. · path appearing open to many people ii
11P facts but prooede to apread their wrong~ that of virtue through posses:slom. ,._,.
gotten beliefs • ppel it's a hopeless fore, N you .,.. feeling ..,.,, ......,
situation indeed.
·
rootleu, ·and cuftvr.an, drefwct, NJ •
Ban')' Goldwater's U.N. policy Is not oldit portr.ait ftf • Colonial ..,......_ ....

get
very minimal among our studenu and · ·1o at least pay their dues and to keep
raculty.
Red China -out of the peaceful organiza.
.Mr. Vaughter's arti.!,le provoked a creat lion until they at least become civilized.
deal of chuckling and Dot ·as moeb stepEven Soclallsts shoald remember the Red
ping on toes 114 might be expectH. How• Chinese for · their cartoon depicting the
ever, the relationship of the article &o as5816inated Kennedy; be was face down

no one who has been able to explain wbal

•¥

"dwil~:" tr~l~i~naf~=:~a: ~ _ t -•trvstY
Amor1con...,,...,,.. ,__
though floundering badly> is C11JP01N te.
1
:,.,:ct=-~~ ~-~ :~ ~P:flh~ost::~h~,
ID
Madison

I don't see bow tboN few who bother to

"Another
.the·
Besides this there were remarks• that
Goldwater wm ..... set the natfon and
world back twenb' years" and that Conservative pollclea: will begin tbe u • • .
dlatintecradan of a combtDed fifty years
ef neptl.ations. faith. trust and pod •
works .....· Tblnk for a minute tblnkl
ruty yean aao •• Ult: can tbia
fifty year period be one .of negotlaUom,
faith, trust. and ,ood. -.orb? Tber author

is certainly IIOl ■ -blstoriaa.
1 wen't vete in 19N. When facts -are bent
by a few , when people don't cbect, JliOr
wonder, nor question, DIii' seek the truth,

what's

the

use?

Ed ...

John Robert Miller

FOR YOUR PHY ED CLASSES WHITE PANTS
SWEAT SOX
TENNIS SHOES
SPORT CLOTHES
- ALL AT LOWER PRICES -

JACK'S OUTLET STORE
27 SOUTH 7th AVE.

spite of what
Avenue saya.
IDOllt people (in their inner hearts, since
it's not allowed to challenge the Americu
Drum publicly), do not really want IO
buy or die for the greater glory ol Coca-Cola and Playtex "IJving" bras, regardleas o( whether or not George is suppoaed.
to have swilled it or Martha to have
ileramed she wore one to the fin&:
Inaugural Ball.

=.

~8J; r:= !::i~ :~=: .::•.f: ~o: :::: '.!:uted~e f=: t:. =,!, ~nd• =:;;,n:;-.:..
:r:::·JJ.et: ::~:~rinf;;= ~~ . .~iJr°:;,: :' theev:::-Ji!::: .:;a~ ~!~ :~~o:~~i1°~~-!:

.

u!t"!.:",:

down in the legends of this period, ane,
in partieular; being that paragon ol brav,.
ery and cussed slubboml!6S, Davy croc:.
ett.
Davy CrockeU, for the uninitiated, is •
Tennessee backwoodsman who, acconl•
in,: to legend, erinned a - bear out of •
trte, not tbe lea.st.of hil accompliahmenta,
fol' Davy could also outwresUe, outboz.
outdrink, out.talk, outthink, out.shoot, and
outcuss anyone who opposed him.
Quite a guy, that Davy! ID fact , Davy
such an out.stand.inc example ol the
hardy pioneer, that as recenUy ·as t h
Twentieth Century, the American people.
particularly parents of seven to twelve
;year oid boys, frantically acquired cooo..
lkin caps, T-shirts, raincoats and every
other product bearing the label of the
,real Davy Crockett. Besides this, Davy
was reaurrected in movies and seen 1ive,..
pardon the expre&6ion, OD coast to coast
television, in the person of Fess Parker.
A popular song, '"The Ballad Of Davy
Crockett." was sun1 by every aeJ1-respect,.
mg kid oo every block from New to ~
I
these self,respecting lddo
their self-respecting fatbmoney, created a miJ.
lion dollar
. out ol Davy.
heroes, partkut.rfy the ptGMW.

c..,.. ., ......,._ ..... w•

port of HMM .actions ha.a MN Will .._.
with• • thick

s"9.ar, and just plaN'I corw. Thil gener..
ously sweetened concocUoa baa lallll been
crammed down the maWI cl MIS ~
ceeding generation Df~ America 7Cllllla.
ID due course lhe individual blstorieal

source of half-baked quotes. At the aafllf
time Americans feel lost in the aUtt,eriltc.
foggy wastes of today's society and arii
trying by fair means or foal to repia
some of the virtues, security ...S - - .
ing attributed lo Eai-ly Ameriea.
One of the fouler ways hN ..._ ........
UM of the methods of commHClafllla. '11111
Hrly Yank• t.alfflt of Mak... .....,,
nen N it is counterff...., ._ ,...a
modem •xprHsion .. the ..,.._._,, ...
trlbutlon, .and Mllint:e,t--tiMu ,.,,...... -,

light, No doubt be would be booed
except that the majority of the students are mature and polite even
in the face of a gross insult to allow
the perform.er to iave face.

~=--~=·

r:~iv;'~nf!o~v~i::n:,eso:.es~~

Reading a litlle more extensively about
Ben Franklin re\•eals the real , "Oesb and
blood" motives, so to speak, as to why be
was always going to bed so early. It eeems
thal various "Founding FaUfen" were
more interested in acquiriag peroeati
properly , and in the protection cl same,
than in pure idealim. This does not. however negate the vital importanee and llt,ing accomplishments or the natloa'• found.

lions, :k!m the D:aughters of tbe Almlican
!ievoluhon, the .eo~onial Dames ol Ameriea or the Associabon for the PreNnatkm
of

Tee

Leaves

fntll)

the

Bo8la Tea

Party.
1n·· an attempt to utilize &be Nmlllldc

::anu!:ra::::~ !::.OOI.:!.:

u,e of Colonial Endorsement. U a_. eoald
only get at- her the company advertiain&
agencies would probably have - ~
Washington ~ndorsine Brillo peda. Dralae. ,
and Lux Liquid soap, to name ...,. • ....
Commerc~ c~pitalizatia •
..W·
aaaociations seems to have reached a . . ,
bfgb, or ratbef? , six-feet-under • • W
,aa Nancy Mitford mentioned .ia ..,,.. Ai.
erican Way of Deatb," it ii; DOW pcallle
to purchase new model caskets wkll . .

Next Week's Faculty
Commentary By
Charles Crane,
hutructor of Art

.

ne .College Chronicle
~.~

~~:.~~.t~aow·-..
mzdce you feel eood· inside a
the manufachinn a Amerka .... ,....
It pou!Me, •l'Mll9 ether ....._, .. . .
wlr-tuew at ..._ . . . . ..._,
..... if YN hew• te . 4ie te . . .

,-trletk .,wa

IEED I JOB1
LOOIII& FOR I CIR1
WAIT TO SILL YOUR PSYCH TEST1

THEN ADVERTISE
'IN THE :CLASSIFIED SECTION
0NLY 10c PER LINE
COME TO OfRONJCLE OFFICE OR PHONE 251-4220 • Ext. 31lia,

Larry Vetoes
Smoking in
·oormRooms
One St. Cloud State women's
dormitory voted to P.rohibit
smoking in rooms while two
others passed the r esolution in
separate elections held Wednesday night. Lawrence hall wo-

::fie
tu-=u°:J~Afh~:
vored it b'y substantial margin&.
Mr. Lee Transier, housing di·
rector at st. Cloud state, said
be was glad girls in "Larry"
decided not to approve of smok•
iDg except in lounges and other

~:~ ref~=

t>e'!~US::

the condition of the building to

.

;

,

· ed. officers for the coming year.

SHARE Is ·

Tbey are Dlclt Talhott,

R,e~rganized
According "'tit newly elected
SHARE presldent Diel< Talbott

students, :wbo are "interested .in

pr-,

dent p.o. •·109; Joyce Zimmer:
'f'ice;,reident, p.o. +19; and Vicki
Spcrtelli,
p.o. MB. secn,tary
Share's • advisor
ii·
Fred Bauries, assistant. director
of information services.

:::. W!1 s&rtba~ :equ:'i:

about Mitchell and Hill halls because of their modern construction and many Ore preventiom
features.
According

to state l_aw

~

can be no smoking while siWng
or 1yin in·l:>ed.

·. rt.:r:e:=•;'E State Profs and Students
• sions;

anc!

desiroy, the myth of

:;e:.,•'t:;tb~c:i~:
ing
others.
their views with
.Talhott ·believes· the recently
re-orgamzed ~(Student

v1·s1·t Cap1·to-1, New York

Students and faculty members from St. Cloud State
have been making a steady stream of traffic lo New York
Hea<!quartera f•:Aation and City and Washington; D.C. lately. One _faculty member
~nsibility in F.ducation) af- recen-tly returned from 8 two day physics convention m
fo the. student an OpPOrtunity New York while two more St. Cl~ud Pt:~fessors are at . a
•. :foO:~Ya ~~~ :n;:: National Science Foundation m~ting wliich ends today m
ics.
~
_
. The next meeting is ·scheduled
for Thursday, January 31. A
definite time has not yet been
set but will appear in the Stew~!(: hall mezzannine.
•

the nation's capitol.
1n the meantime a pair ot st.
Cloud co-eds are _preparing to
leave tomorrow (« an editor'•
conference in New York fOI' ooe
day and then travel down to

·~ - - - - - - - - -

t:~ '!n!ric:u-1~ ::

-

There will be ·a meeting 4
p.m. Thursday, January 30 in

~:d=~ fn°°io~~ ·

I

Bus~ Education and Office
Administration club.

',

1!·

ti;eis ob~~~le~eptor::::;
subject areas for future educ•
tors l!nd offi~ ~i;mel, and
• to wrl!Y _both student and fa-

II ♦

'

H~willt; ~aciJ!r

•

1,

I

l

~~rtm
for the orgamzation..
.
,
Mr. Hall commented that 'it
Is felt with a smaper and cloeer
~P, efforts to make informa-

=~all=e::..=
tty:
more

!l dents

will be

successful."

I· Journalists Join
11\

Honorary Frat
Pi Delta Epsilon, an honrary

l~

national

professiooal jurnallsm
fraterinty, ,was organized em

I/ =pi h: ~arter~~
!1\ f~.hniques, practices, and ~

'
(

f
1

At the first. organizational
m eeting Roger Hartz was elected president. (),ther officers
Wayne Paris, vice-president;
Dave Gallagher. secretary; and
Roger Lohmann, treasurer.

are

chairmaD

nd

; ~ S : ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~· a nd
" He is a member of tbe ueodatioo's council, which eervea •
8 policy-making and advisory
g~pYoungner also att;nded the
meeting of directors of National
Science Foundation institutes for
t ~1in
He ia joined by Dr. Merle Michasboo, profes60l" ~el biology at
the college, who witJ help Dr.

~

st;t:~~-i

oraN: ::

~xtco=eran
Cloud cam,u!i:.
Kathy Berg Chronicle feature
editor, and v'icki Sportelli, Talahi editor, will be traveline to
New York City· and Wasblngtoa,

~~ ~~w ~iU:.!~endeo!,!r~

e;;:/"!'"ary ••· February 1' •
sor"!:
:;;"1:;;!"~.tt~
Presa Associatioo,
Presa Club
conjunction
~ R;:!"':i:e ~:: ~~"!::
in

tbe OveneM
-with

inars will be International Affairs
and such notable jouma1isu: as
David McCormick, will be addressing the group.
While in . Washington, the editors will be guests ol the State
Department thus presenting the
possibility of an address by Sec-retar)' ol State Dean Rusk •
President Johnson

HAVE
SOME
TODAY!

623 SOUTH ht AVE.

l
CRUSI

01

COBORN'S
AND IT'S
NO
WONDER
YOU WILL TOO 1 0NCE

YOU SHOP HERE

COIORN'S NEW
SUPER MARKET
327 So, 5th AVE.

BURSCH

CHAMP-BURRETr STUDIOS

Germain Hotel

141/:1 No. 7th . Ave., St. Cloud, MNIL

RESERVATIONS
LAND · SEA· AIR
HOTELS

~iversified Phototraph-y-Portraiture Wedtf.ints-·
Candid-Formal .4pplic Photos-1.D.S.

EXPAND ED!

SHE'S GOT

TRAVEL AGENCY

PHONE BL 2-3731

BOOKSTORE

HAS

PHONE: 252-4540
16 North 7th Avenue

"TALAID PHOTOGRAPHERr.
OVER PIZZA PALACE

11.t !!RHXD's ·

.@"

NEWLY ENLARGED
½ MORE SPACE
OVER 4500 BOOK TITLES
COMIIE IN AND BROWSE

pby~

-

by GLENN SMITH
THE CARDINAL .
·•restrained and dignified
... entertaining and informative, educational and inspiring." These are lhe words of Richard Cardinal
Cushing, Archbishop of Boston, as he reviewed the
film after its world premier in Boston on Dec. II .
Tbe .,film, a Columbia release, was produced and
directed by the great CM.to· Preminger. It is in Technicolor .and Panavision. THE . CARDINAL stars Carol
Lynley, Tom Tryon and Romy Schneider. Each star
doe£ a tremendous job in his or her part. Carol stars as the
sister of the young priest, played by Tom Tryon. Romy
Schneider plays the role ol a girl the young priest falls in
love with .
The story is about the rise of a young American , as he
becomes a Prince of his church. It is not so much a story
of how he achieved this high statas , but rather his reactions
lo his surroundings.
·
The film has something for everyone regardless or religion, or moral beliefs. A few of the topics covered by Preminger are sex, violence, and politics. I quote again from Car•
dinal Cushing, "each of these • . . is dramatically ·valuable
and certainly not promoted or glamoriied."
The film, THE CARDINAL, opens at the Paramount
Theatre oo the 29th of February. Show times are 1:30 and
8: 00 p.m. weekdays and t:SO and '1 :30 p.m. on Sunday, February 2nd. Ticket prices are fl.00 for adulta and juniors, and .
50c for children.
PAID ADVE.TIHM~NT

1

m~~ur:!fY~e!8!0:~o= ~ ._depiµ-tJneot
w::r~f::1:o~=--~
at St. Ooud
New B~ii(ess ·•
CJl.lb JS Formed

'MAIN STREE~
MARQUEE

251-3050

DIALOGUE WITH YOUTH
• First-of-Its-kind column beg_lnnlng February I
in THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
•
Doily feature by Er'Nin
for readers under 25

D. Canha·m, Editor,

By 1970 over half our popula!IOII

will be under 25.

About your oge.
They'd like 10m9 direct
telligent answers,

and In-

Wouldn't you?
Send your question now ••• any 1ubject •••
. to DIALOGUE

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
Boston, Mc:ssochusetta 02115
fM0 brlnat DIALOGU! and tho MONITOR dalr, for
d month&. 1h11 holf-Pflce offar odYClllable to col!ege •~
dint,, faculty, Khooll ond clergymen.

1...------------------' -

Near Record

Huskies Clobber
Beavers 116-78
SI. Cloud State combined a ball-hawking press de•
· fense and a hot shooting hand to toute Bemidji State's
Beavers 116-78 at Eastman hall Saturday night.
The victory .gave the Huskies a 4-0 conference record
and top rung in the Northern Intercollegiate Conference.
_ ·.. The Huskies assumed a 2-0
·. lead in the opening minute and
were never to tratl. Bemidji
stayed close at 11-7, but St.
Cloud put on a scoring burst to
lead 31-15 with 10 minutes gone
in the. first · haU.
'
The" Huskies continued to pour
it to the Beavers and widened
. the margin to 49-19 with six
•minutes left in the hall. Be-

Monday, Feb. 3, to encounter
Mankato'• lndio1ns.

The Hu1kle basketball frosh
r•n pest Bemidji'• frosh In •
prelude ,0 the varsity ffltounter
Saturday night •t E•1tman Hall.
P•ced by BIii M•gnu1on's 21
~ points the Hu1klH scored • conv.lhclng 93-46 .vlct~ry.
Magnuson received ·scoring
midji played St. Cloud about
. even in the remaining time to help from Butch Berg with 20

tr~U i 61:34 at hall time.
The Beavers experienced great
, difficulty in coping with the Hut•
kies~ll-court press and clfng,
Ing man•to•m•n dehnM, The

pressl"9 dfflnM, led by froth
'Mike FOrred, forcN Bemklll Into numerous paHlng •nd drlb-

·=~ll~-i~{ro,:~,_~su: ' : . ! ~•:.
rest
the rHI culprit ,.. he
_consti1ntly hi1rrHMd tt. bele.g. ured BHVI Into mlKUH, u,cl
,cored 2L first hlf polnh.
The onslaukb.t continued in the
• ,second h~-~ g h St. Cloud
corrurutte<l many fouls. Bemidji
suffe~· a cold night at the free .
throw line and the Huskie oress
continued to take its toll. · The
Huskie margin mounted to 40
,points at 95-55 with eight minutes remaining.
Warrer:i Docherty sank a gift
toss as the Huskies hit the century mark. At that point Coach

w••

~:!s5:~~r~r tb~':.:im~· n:: ish the conteest."' · •
Foirest wound up, scoring 29

=~

.~ r:~t.a:::~=n~!:t1i

.-· foo~~lack
a1ru8:t'
and Dave Linehan 14.
0

• Next Saturd•r t h e Huskies

cu,:~.:.: :1::i~:-,-:~~~:::
kle1, 11 • tHm they defeahd 13.
63 two weeks •90 at E•stm•n
H•II. - St. Cloud mums honM

_Tennis Workouts·
·Every Sabirday

~ ~1:~:'1a!=J~::a~:le~~

a

:08!6~ ¥:rkf'~ b~:~::

merous steals for easy layups,
to upset the Beaver attaclr:.
Magnuson bas shown steady improvement over the season end

ft.':'
m!:S':~t e ~
th~ practice sessions are reqwred.

~

~:C~~J1eme::'

~f~~ ~

by 3200 fan, .
Dave Hazewlnkle (SC) won the

m: ::::=r:~~. t~J::.:.

~~ti~t

~rx:i:;:,:-::v~·Ji~

~e!tj !°//:~lem!~~~io~t ~"!i ·

Flaherty (W) dec'd. Ron Tuin
5-4 in an exciting match.
The next varsity meet is Jan.
31, at home against Warthurg
College and Saturday, F eb. 1,
against Bemidji at 8 p.m.
St. Cloud St•te•• Junior v•r•
1lt)' wrHttlng hem' lost their
first • match of the Mason to
Worthington Junior College on
Jen. 11th before IOO f•m •t
Worthington. The top match of
the evening was between State's
Jim Jurek and J.C. champ
Frank Murphy of Worthington.
Jim won a convincing 7•2 decision. WJC remains undefeated
and will host the National JC
Championships in February. The
J.V.'s ere now 2-1~ for the season and travel next to Bethel
Co~ege for a match on
29th.

(SC)

Jan.

!::!1,..~o::•;• •~:~7'~:!'tm"!~
Hall Friday evening. st. Cloud
swept 6 of the 9 matches losing
only in the 157 and 1T7 lb.

Persons interested in starting
a St. Cloud State swimming:
team should contact Mr. John
Woods in Eastman Hall Im•

~::;tsdr~:!t

:;<11::1ft· ~- f:io~ 1!,~p

en~t.

~=Y

St~«:e:wrf:ma ;:~:

!!~eb){~~ ~!n~~c:.00 3•l

~v~!":1v?;,:, Zeyen ... In tht

!~':9 b:-: TO

~=~=e

B.,i:

~=~:•s!:'nt~v~a: ::e~el)ia:1e~i:'an~utat=.·

lu:r.:=yto-Z-~M~,:::':.~ . ;;winklaa'
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eel to victory over the Dr•gons.

first goal on an assist from Jim

:::,:~ J:
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AWS DINNEll DANCE

TM .... fff t11a 8111111111 AWS CN1'-Alll-
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infennetleft, lncludl" t11a HIM, wlM lie
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-oil for your
lis19nlng

SMOOTH •••
SHAPELY •••
NO LUMPS

SMARTEEZ .••
PECIAL

STUDENT

=
wi:':

H-:m:~a::

DISCOUNTS

AND

NO BUMPS

TERM

unique "Contour Brilliance',

~~~-:1'i!:"1~
goal
unassistecl.
"1so

2:11

NO HUMPS

qerry Weber scored the Huskies
Oas in the initial period. Later
in the s~e period Altie Paulson slapped home an unassisted
goal for 2~ margin. State's
Jim Humlniek comp1eted the
scoring for the pucksters with
a second period goal on an
assist from Bill Brandt.
S,atunl•y .tt...rnootl the Huskies rallied from • ·1.f first perlttd

C~f!;~nct en R•-'
t :M p.m.-c•mp1,15 Cen,.rwnu en R..,_
,Ion, Gr•-, Auel.

Icemen Take
Pair, 3-2, 3-L

John Dun-

~an/~ ~oJ'=es

. 1119 pair of vlctorlff brought
the Husk&. rec:CN'd to 2-1-1. Next
Frld,ay and S.turd,ay the icemen tr•vel to hmklll for
another doubleheader with the

team that earlier
Hustles H.

:i .

VOTES WANTED
WANTED: A. 5e11 I In Student Senate. Vole
for Gror9e Paulson.

tied

SHARTEEZ

the

TH'E NEW FLEXIBLE

. :..a:~·.~:~;'1

1001-9th Avo. So.

TIDD'S

. NO GARTER BUMPS GO MODERN - SMOOTH
WITH SMARTEEZ FITS ANY GARTER BELT
or FOUNDATION GARMENT

BARBER SHOP
For appointment, call 251-5521

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

AT
NEW LOW PRICE

SCHOOLS

lOc l~~

School of

DRAFTING

No t 0 11 v or Evenl 1111 Classes

STA.R T MARCH 30
F or Information, Request Bullelln
NO RTHWEST
TECHN ICA L INSTITUTE
Mpls. 16

~=

a
closing the gap to 12-6. Brian
Hage, 1'71 then clinched the
team victory for •Mankato by
d.ecisioning Ron Tuln 11-6,
Gary Smith, co-c•pt•ln •nd
Huski• defending NAIA champion, remained undefHted by

Chronicle Want Ads

1600 tlwy. 1

=

~~:!a1;1aati~ ~{
brother Jim then locked heads
with Howard Gangestad at 130.
Gangestad scored a near Call in
the closing seconds (or a 9-G decision. Freshman Fred Store,
SC, 137 was then outpointed by
Ken Droegemuller 13-8. Dave
Mauseth, Mankato Captain, 147
dec'd G•ry Nelson W running
Mankato's lead to 12-3. The Huskie's hope for staging a comeb ck was shattered by losing
th~
tch
157. Pete Elam,
sophomore fro
d, and
previously undefeated lost to
Bill -Sutter 7-6.

TUE SDA Y, .JANUARY JI

1ron, HHdl-,Aucl .

217
hierd a 5-3 and Co-captain Gary
"
Smith, Hwy:-; decisioned Lan'Y. WEDNESDAY, .JANUARY 2'
Wedemerie 5-2 to remain unde• 10:N •.m.-campus cen,.r-nce · e11 R...,

Swim Team .
Be F aimed

every Saturday and are iqade ;

Spring quarter.

a;: :::::1:::i~u:·

ra!hethe~u!-":or:~• t

Th~ workouts are at ·7 a.m.

0

By RAY EVANS

The St. Cloud Huskies lost their first dual match of
the season Wednesday evening at the hands of powerful
Mankato State 15-9 at Mankato. The match was witnessed

with veteran's poise.

has cllrected ihe frosh attack

Here and
There

assist from Jim Hwninlek.

The tennis squad Is having
~orkouts every Saturday mommg at Eastman. Hall. Coach

=~r:W!

man

and used pressing man to
defense to establish a 44-28 ball
time lead. The pressing tactics
bad the same result on t b e
Beaver frosh as on the Bemidji

Matmen Lose to Indians,
Then Top Winona 24-10

938·9111

COME TO THE
CHRONICLE OFFICE
Or Phone 251-4220 Ext. 317

CLIP THIS COUPON

THE•REVERE
., Starbright
The REVERE Diamond Bridal Set, by STARBRIGHT, introduces new " CONTOUR BRILLIANCE.'' Resplendent diamonds

lustrously adorn its contours. Only Starbright as it! More than
a set of dazzling rings, the REVERE is a perpetually
symbol of your love .•• today, tomorrow • •• .and forever.

bright

$188.00

C!~!AINIAN "~'
ST. CLOUD
• ST

PA.J L

•

1907

~

M I Nh( APO LI S

e M AN K A. TO

SEND YOUR ORDER TODAY
SAWYER PRODUCTS
Box 19, Little F•lls, Minn,
Please Send Postpaid □ Sets
of 4 Smart Eex at $1 per Set.
Enclosed Find O Check
0 Cash O Money Order;

NAME
STREET ADDRESS
CITY

STATE

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED OR
YOUR MONEY BAC ~

